
Trend Micro TML - Worry-Free Services 5

Description
Worry-Free Business Security is safer because it stops viruses, spyware, spam, and other email, file and web
threats before they reach your business. It's smarter because it detects threats faster and constantly updates your
protection without slowing PC performance. And it's simpler because it is easy to install and maintain - you have
zero administration. Trend Micro Worry-Free Business Security solutions provide a safer, smarter, and simpler way
to protect your business assets. Unlike other antivirus and antispam solutions, Worry-Free Business Security
solutions are powered by the Trend Micro smart protection network. This next-generation security infrastructure
provides a unique approach to blocking viruses, spyware, spam, and web threats before they reach your business -
it's like having a global neighborhood watch. Worry-Free Business Security continuously updates protection, with at
least 80 percent of updates residing on the local security server - not on users' PCs. This enables fast scanning to
stop the latest threats without significantly impacting performance over time. And it's easy - users stay protected
with zero administration.

Specification

Product
Description

Trend Micro Worry-Free Business Security Services (v. 3.x) - subscription licence renewal (1
year) - 1 user

Product Type Subscription licence renewal - 1 year

 Delivery time: 2- 4 days

CHF 25.02 

CHF 27.05 incl.

TML - Worry-Free Services 5 - Extension - 11-25 User - 12 Months
Manufacturer Trend Micro
Manufacturer# WF00219023

https://shop.scsag.ch/en/manufacturers/trend-micro


Category Online & appliance based services - anti-virus, content filtering, antispam

Version 3.x

Licence Qty 1 user

Licence Pricing Volume / 11-25 licences

Platform Windows

Language English

Service &
Support

New releases update

Techn. Details

Category Online & appliance based services - anti-virus, content filtering, antispam

Product
Type

Subscription licence renewal - 1 year

Version 3.x

Platform Windows

Language English

Licence Qty 1 user

Licence
Pricing

Volume / 11-25 licences

Type New releases update - 1 year ¦ Phone consulting - 1 year ¦ Web support - 1 year ¦ Virus
definitions update - 1 year
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